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"Most families live on budgets,1

Frank says, "and the family bank-ro- ll

is usually pretty thin the last
few days before payday. If they
knew they could pay later, a lot
more people would go to the
movies."

"the material throws a piercing
light on the national as well as
the local activities of Cohen, gen-
erally conceded to be the local
kingpin of the underworld."

The material has been request-
ed for study by the governor's
commission on organized crime,
the newspaper said.

LOS ANGELES. Aug. 17 (.TV-Di-

Attorney William A.
Simpson Tuesday angrily de-

manded a lull investigation of
"the foul smelling two-yea- r old
mast of corruption and conceal-
ment" as disclosed by records of
conversations in the home of
gambler Mickey Cohen.

"When the grand jury recon-
venes next month I'm going to
oemand that it institute search-
ing inquiry to learn why this mat-
ter has been 'aged in the wood'

up new bait: boxoffice charge
accounts.

The seo it now and pay
later plan was hatched by
the King brothers, a trio of Holly-
wood producers. They're offering
it free as a tonic for ailing film
profits.

The Kings, who arrived at their
iresent eminence via an interestfn slot machine movies, intend to

offer their plan to the Theater
Owners of America. The orexni.

convention here Sept. 12.
The plan operates this way:
A patron's credit rating will be

established just as It Is when he
opens a department store charge
account. He will be issued a credit
card. At the boxoffice, the cashier
will note the card number, name
and number of guests. The custo-
mer will be billed at the end of
the month.

Are credit happy Americans
ready to rise to the ltireT

Yes. says Frank King, spokes-
man for the brothers.

Charge Accounts
Latest Idea For
Theater Goers

HOLLYWOOD. Aug. 17. .in
You may soon be able to step up
to the boxoffice at the Bijou and
say: "Charge it, please."

Yes, to crown such lures as
free dishes, bank nights and pop-
corn, movie men have dreamed

formation on the transcript.
One example of entries in the

transcript contained the follow-

ing attributed to Cohen's hench-
man, Mike Howard, and dated
Nov. 26. 1947:

"Mike said the reason the Los
Angeles police department takes
things on the side is because they
don't make enough to live on.
He says If you don't offer them a
gift, they don't take It they grab
it and tear your arm off with it."

The Lot Angeles Times says

Boston, Chicago, San Francisco
and Kresno in connection with
underworld activities.

Worton said he learned just a
week ago that the transcript of
many conversations between Co-

hen and his hench-ne- two years
ago, made possible by inder-groun-

wires to Cohen's home,
were in existence. He said he
immediately called in vice squad
Lieut. Rudy Wellpot, one of the
central figures in the current po-
lice department scandal, for In

Although whale oil candle
went out of fashion 100 years ago,
skilled American glasswork ?r
are today making glass candle-holde- rs

by hand by virtually tha
same methods they used a cen-
tury ago.

Turtles, members of the reptile
familv, are primarily meat-eatin-

although a few are
Izatlon begins its annual four-da-more than two years through two

grand juries and not placed in the
hands oi tne agency (district at
torney's office) required to prose-
cute criminal conspiracy where
Jound, said btmpson in a state
ment.

Meantime, the New York
reported that Co

hen suddenly fled from here to
New York by plane after he tolearned oi tne disclosures,

home here would orvlv sav
that the gambler is "out of
town.

Cohen is at liberty on $100,000
Dan alter oeing indicted Dy tne
county grand jury on criminal
conspiracy charges. He was in
dicted after a number of his
henchmen were released by po
lice, without being booked, in the V0D slW (aftbeating oi a radio store proprie
tor. , '

The gambler has been ordered
to appear in court here Oct. 3.
Cohen's Wires Tapped

Simpson said he is asking
Chief William A. Worton for

a complete story of the original
transcript which reportedly is a
record of Cohen's calls to Cleve
land, New York City, Miami,

Check in the lists below, a typical group of items you would buy on a weekend
shopping trip. Add the prices. Then compare the total with what you would
pay elsewhere. See how Safeway's policy of low prices on all items can save
you money. Don't judge savings on "specials" alone. Compare all prices
and we believe you will agree you get more for your money at Safeway.KUltt.JEL I Canned Foods:

Peas Gardenside, Ntw Pack 303 car)

SMHWIN.WtWAMS

SWR'PAINTl
Take Beef Prices for Example:
By offering good values in both U. S. GOOD grade beef and U. S. COM-
MERCIAL grade beef Safeway customers can now enjoy good-eatin- g

steaks and roasts more often. For, you may buy U. S.GOODat our usual
low price, or one grade lower (U. S. COMMERCIAL only slightly less
tender) at a big saving. And since Safeway buys only U. S. Gov't graded
beef, lamb and veal, you know your satisfaction is guaranteed on every
cut or kind of meat you buy!

; America's fa- - 1

! vorice I Your '

best buy ia J
house paiotH

'5

PeaS 15
Sugar Belle, Fancy Pack. 303 can

Asparagus SwzSSr "MrW
Pork and Beans W .., 235
Deviled Ham

Li.,--
, n.. t:r, 19

Deviled Meatw 10

Potted Meat
libb,--

. 15

Lunch Tongue w 32

Feet 29Pig's m- -.. i

Gal.

STEAKS:
Round Steak 7Q
U.S. Good Lb. 'ENAMELOID Star-Ki- st TUNA

ROASTS:
Standing Rib Roast 7QC
U. S. Good Lb.

Standing Rib Roast ftQt
U. S. Commercial Lb.

RUMP RST. bono In, U.S. Com. Lb. 65
RUMP RST.. bono in, U.S. Gd. Lb. 75
POT ROAST, blade cut Lb. 59

25Ripe Olives
Ebony Largs No. 1 canA outmost Solid pick fancy No. Vl

Kg ht meat tuna, Cotl 35beauty treat ( Round Steak
U. S. Commercial . .

75c....meat for T j Regularly 43a.
lurmrarcwood- - Mr. Wright's 1 Vi20MtrV Unit BREAD Whir ar Wheat lb.
Hlgb gIOtt...NU J5

SIRLOIN STEAK, U. S. Good, Lb. 89
SIRLOIN, U. S. Commercial, Lb. 79

STEAK, U. S. Good, Lb. 98
U. S. Commercial, Lb. 85

5Jell Well Six FlavorsCRISCO Shortening pig.
BEEF SHORT RIBS Lb. 19

33Crlsee faas sar Criae
renin art always Miracle Whip k,.,,'. p,. j,

b.

Co 85'
u 45cAss't Lunch Meats-'

SHtKWIN.WllUAMS
SEMI-LUSTR- E

SWALL FINISH

SNOWDRIFTThe EASY way to give kitchens,
bathroom walls and all wood

Nob Hill Coffee V.k; 47 93'

Airway Coffee ft 45 k2.t 89

Biscuits Ballard's Ovtn-Rta- 229
Sandwich Spread lu. ., 59

Swift's Premium

SLICED BACON w ,kt. 35c- work fresh, cheerful Made bv the Wesson 5.1 k
Oil people. VWi kf Z,
Its quality. Cancolors, smilingly 85

i wsshsble beantjrt

Pure Loan

GROUND BEEF lb. 39c
Loin Cuts of

VEAL CHOPS lb. 79c
Shoulder Cut
VEAL STEAKS lb. 65
Eviscerated Fowl. Rabbits and

FRYERS , lb. 65C

77
Qt.

Sugar Cured Smoked

PICNICS
Ctnter Curs of Lorn

PORK CHOPS
Lea Shoulder

PORK STEAKS

lb. 45c

lb. 89c

lb. 59c

ROYAL SATIN
cunoTcuiija

rV'cei In fhlt aJ tfUefiy thru SofWoy.

Wt reiarvt tht right to limit

Fresh Produce
Fine onalltr short. 69'Caneninf at a saving!

I Sherwin-William- s sflfj

SOUP MIX Prices quoted on fresh produce are always tha lowest pos-

sible consistent with quality. And Safeway's pound pricinr
policy (Ives everyone an even break.

A tichqaalitn
tmreaclr durable,
clear varoish for
furnirart . . wooi Btty Crttktr Breeze Brand

Cheese Food 69'
2-l- b.

pkg.CHEESEnoodle or rrtta pea, J pur.work . . . Soon . I 29forDfliclons!
Big, 21 lb. AQBluihlna lug lo'l M.

BeautiesPEACHES769

Qt.
CAMAY SOAP

Regular
Sitt Bart 3 for 23

COFFEE, Hills, M. J. B., Folgers 1 lb. can 49c
COFFEE, Hills, M. J. B 2 lb. can 97c
Del Monte Cream Style CORN 303can225c
SNACK 31c
SWIFTNING 3 lb. can 69c
Blue KARO'SYRUP 5 lb. can 49c

SHtRWIN-WlLLIAM- S

SCREEN. ENAMEL IVORY SOAP
The economy larfe
is bar at a food HPfl

price Bar 14
Save your old

screens . . . give
them years more
service, with this
good-lookin-

black enamel ...

63c p.

TIDE for Washing M9SUGAR White Satin 25-l- b. $
PMrliM arr coming. Mock Car If a
up on ur;nr at this prlc.l 'VThtn Tide's In, they

saydirt's ont! 28 .18-O- x.

Pkg.

Bananas bch 15c

Seedless Grapes lb. 325c
Bartlett Pears lb. 8c

Fresh Prunes Can 'em 12 lb. flnt 89c

Lemonade Lemons Full0'Juk lb. 23c

CORN
.

5c

Carrots, fat, crispy kind lb. 7c
Dont plant! Bread ,nd ,ry

Egg Plant lb. 12c

Potatoes, No. 2 50 lbs. $1.25

Green Peppers
M" lb. 10c

Danish Squash lb. 5c

Tomatoes F1,Id grown 17 lb. lug 98c --3 lbs 25c

WATERMELONS lb. lc

59cTillamook Cheese 1 lb

DUZ ftr SOAPSHItWIH.WllllAMt
FLO-WA- X Does rood Job 20Vi-O- l.

of ill trashing--
.

Pkg. 28'
QUICK was fori

Sno White Salt bag 13

Snowflake Sodas, Mb. pkg. 43

Bireley's Orange, 7 oz. 6 for 25

Nesbitt's Orange, bot.

Pepsi-Col- a 12 oz. bottle 5

Coca-Col- a 6 Bottles 25 c

White Rock Water 15

.White Rock Ginger Ale 20

Hires Root Beer

Canada Dry Water IS-o- s. 20.
Canada Dry Ginger Ale ll 20

woodwork I Just lr

tub'. No polish! Dtms
co a rich, t Boots..

irmitaac iaiahf

White Magic SOAP
nave yon heard about the blc Whila
Made Soap Qub Contest? Get a pack-at- e

and all tb details at Saeway. Yoa
may win . . .

67c

POOCH 31 lb. 25The New

Dog Food25c
23-o- x.

Pk9.
44-o-

Pkg. 51
BI ncsrt for dof lovers. Pooch has brcomt a favorite almost vernl;htlUMPQUA VALLEY

HARDWARE
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